International course on computational geometry  by unknown
N6 
Refereeing: 
The number of papers accepted will be limited 
by page restrictions, and will be accepted 
according to the usual refereeing process of the 
journal, 
Submit Manuscripts to: 
Larry L. Schumaker 
Department of Mathematics 
Vanderbilt University 
Nashville, TN 37235 
USA 
Other information : 
Maximum Number of participants : 80. 
Fee for subscription : 100 $ (including social 
program and manucripts of the Lectures). 
Conference Zanguage : English, Italien. 
Contact address : 
T. Mora 
Dipartimento di Matematica 
Universita Catania 
V.L.B. Alberti 4 
16132 Catania, Italy. 
Further Information: Contact any cf the special 
editors. 
FIFTH GAMM-SEMINAR KIEL 
Numerical treatment of 
NAVIER-STOKES EQUATIONS 
3. ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CONFERENCES 
Date : 20-22 January, 1989. 
International Course on 
COMPUTATIOANAL GEOMETRY 
Date : 12-17 December 1988. 
Location : Catania, Italy. 
Location : University of Kiel, West-Germany. 




D-2300 Kiel 1 
West-Germany 
Organizer : University of Catania - C.N.R. 
GAMM CONFERENCE 1989 
Topics : 
State of the Art and Survey in computational 
methods and recent results in Analytic and 
Algebraic real Geometry with Applications. 
Invited speakers : 
J. Davemport (Bath): From Algebraic numbers 
to Real Geometry, J. Heintz (Buenos Aires): 
Cylindrical Algebraic Decomposition and 
Quantifier Elimination, M.F. Coste-Ro y 
(Rennes): Thorn’s Lemma and Application, T. 
Recio (Santander) : Bounds in Real Algebraic 
Geometry, F. Preparata (Urbana) : 
Computational Geometry, M. Sharir (New 
York) : Motion Planning. 
Date : 28-31 March 1989. 
Location : University of Karlsruhe, West- 
Germany. 
Other information : CAM-Newsletter 4, nr. 2. 
Contact address : 
G. Alefeld 






EUROPEAN SIMULATION MULTICONFERENCE 
Date : 7-9 June, 1989. 
Location : Rome, Italy. 
Organizers : The Society for Computer 
Simulation International. 
Topics : 
1, Simulation Methodologies, Languages and 
Architectures 
- Discrete and continuous model building 
methodologies 
- Support languages for model simulation 
- Semantics of simulation languages 
- Random variates generation 
- Output analysis 
- Monte Carlo sampling methods in large 
stochastic models 
- Quick simulation methods 
- Distributed and parallel architectures in 
simulation 
- Vector and array processor architectures 
in simulation 
- Methods and languages for distributed 
and parallel simulation 
- Performance and reliability studies. 
2. AI and Graphics for Simulation 
- Al-Methodologies applied in simulation 
- Knowledge-based simulation tools and 
environments 
- Knowledge-based advisory and 
classification systems 
- Graphical and natural language 
interfaces for simulation 
- Object-oriented modelling. 
3. Simulation in Manufacturing 
- Simulation methodology in FMS and 
FMAWS 
- Simulation in quality control 
- Mo~lling and simulation tools for FMS 
planning 
- Graphical simulation for FMS-CIM 
- Knowledge based simulation in FMS 
- Simulation in automation and robotics. 
The invited speaker will be Prof. Erol 
Gelenbe of EHEI, France who will give an 
invited talk on “A user friendly FMS 
simulation tool: FLEXSIM”. 
4. Simulation in energy and environmental 
studies 
- Energy systems and policies 
- Economics and managerial aspects 
- Analysis and control of thermal systems 
- Analysis, design and control of solar 
energy systems 
- Electric and nuclear power systems 
- Water, environmental and agricultural 
systems 
- Air polution analysis and control- 
meteorological aspects 
- Power plant simulation 
- Alternative energy source simulation. 
Provisional session organizers so far are: 
Prof. W. Symes (Rice University Houston, 
U.S.A.), Prof. A. Glowinsky (INRIA, 
France), Prof. Mary Wheeler (Rice 
University Houston, U.S.A.), Prof. W. 
Fitzgibbon (University of Houston, U.S.A.). 
5. Simulation in Electronics and Computer 
Engineering 
- System analysis and simulation 
- Simulation packages for PCs and 
workstations 
- Analog circuit simulation and tools 
- Mathematical modelling and simulation 
- Design description and simulation 
languages 
- Circuit design and simulation 
- Logic design and simulation 
- Hardware-accelerated 
simulators/simulation engines. 
Provisional session organizers so far are: 
Prof. Dr. U. Herzog (Univ. of Erlangen, 
N8 
West-Germany), Prof. J. Jess (Techn. 
Hogeschool Eindhoven, The Netherlands), 
A.E. Ruehli (IBM, Yorktown Heights, 
U.S.A.), Dr. E. Hoerbst (Siemens AG, 
Munchen, West-Germany) and Dr. Tony 
Ambler (Brunel University, United 
Kingdom). 
Other information : 
The registration fee is BF 13750 for those 
preregistered before May 10, 1989. 
Registration at the conference itself will be BF 
15000. 
Conference kmguuge : English. 
Contact address : 
European Simulation Office 
c/o Philippe Geril 
University of Ghent 
Coupure Links 653 
B-9000 Ghent, Belgium 
0032-91-236961 Ext. 233 
Tlx 12754 Rugent 
ISAGC ’ 89 
International Symposium on 
APPROXIMATION, OPTIMIZATION and 
COMPUTING 
An International Symposium on Approximation, 
Optimization and Computing (ISAOC) is planned 
for the Summer of 1989 to be held in the 
beautiful coast city Dalian. The symposium will 
provide an opportunity for researchers in the 
international community to come together for 
exchange of ideas and results in both a formal 
and an informal atmosphere. 
The symposium will focus upon current research 
related to areas which include approximations, 
asymptotics, deterministic or stochastic model 
and processes, sensitivity analysis, engineering 
and numerical optimization, and interaction with 
modern computing techniques and computer- 
aided design. 
Date : 3-7 July, 1989. 
Location : Dalian University of Technology, 
China. 
spo7l.sors : 
- Dalian University of Technology (China) 
- University of Regina (Canada). 
Organizers : 
Prof. L.X. Qian, Prof. G.D. Cheng, Prof. A.G. 
Law, Prof. L.C. Hsu, Prof. R.H. Wang, Prof. 
C.L. Wang. 
Other information : 
- All original, technical, unpublished papers are 
welcome for presentation. Authors are 
requested to submit an abstract (max. 1000 
words, 2 copies) to Prof. L.C. Hsu for review 
before 15th April 1989. The maximum length 
of all contributed papers is six pages. 
- All papers accepted for and presented at 
ISAQC’89 which meet our quality and length 
requirements and which are submitted to the 
organization committe during the conference, 
will be published in the conference 
proceedings. 
- The registration fee for a participant is U.S. $ 
190 if paid before March 31, 1989 ( U.S. $ 
230 afterwards) and U.S. $ 100 for 
nonprofessional accompanying persons. It 
covers all meals during the period of 
symposium and the social program including a 
reception party, a banquet, a performance and 
a town tour. 
- The symposium secretariat will help the 
participants to reserve hotel accomodation 
(U.S. $ 20, U.S. % 40 per person a day or 
luxury). 
Conference language : English. 
Contact address : 
Prof. L.C. Hsu 
Institute of Applied Mathematics 
Dalian University of Technology 
Dalian, 116024 
China 
